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Writing tUm week’s article on 
McLean's Progress Report w a  
truly satisfying.

Too many timra we citizen* — 
and taxpayer* — are just a bit too 
hasty to wonder aloud where all 
that money we’re kicking In la go
ing Thi* Progress Report tells you 
In Nark and white, and we feel the 
monrv ha* been spent wisely, with 
the dollnr* stretched about aa far as 
possible,

McLean ts fortunate tnded to 
have a municipally owned gas sys
tem. Revenue from tax sources 
alone would not make possible the 
many Improvements our town can 
boast of

The vacant buildings downtown 
give every visitor the strong im
pression when they first arrive. The 
structure*, many of them eyesores,
would make one think McLean 1s 
rapidly dying.

Rut we know better And others 
do. too. after they drive through 
the city.

-Jbu-
|f the number of new gns and

stater connections is any indication
— and they've got to he — then 
we're far from withering on the
vine

Like the man said — Mcl-ran 
probably will never boom Into an
other Amarillo but neither will It 
die Not as long as we can con
tinue to show the progress we now 
are.

Space and time wouldn't permit 
the publication of the complete Pro. 
gre«s Report but we attempted 
to pick out the meat of the statis
tics.

-JbU-
lJk e  we said last week, nothing

— hut not tone — works right in 
this place without Eunice Stratton. 
Tnu*. we failed to get the News 
Into your hands until Friday morn
ing Vast week, and we are making 
every effort to go f tires* enrtier 
this week hut it appears hopeless

Eunice h» Km v from the hospital 
and learning to get around an crut
ches It II kcly he awhile yet tie- 
fore she’s able to get hack in the 
saddle.

Rut w" learned one thin? from 
talking to 1s t  Monday — she’s 
almost ns eager to return as we are
to haw her back

New Homecoming 
Officers Selected

The annual Alum red Htsnecoming 
was held last Sunday in the Alin- 
reed gymnasium.

L. II. Earthman, president, pre
sented the progr:.m.

New officers elected were:
President. W O. Homme'. vice 

liresKlent, Mm E. R. Slierrod; sec
retary .  treasurer. Mrs. Robed 
Rruce

Among those presenting special 
musk* were Joyce Smith. Hepy 
Anderson. B« ■« li b»« . J v  Sud- 
rrman. B«*tn llm ni. Mr* Ed Hoa- 
sey. Mrs. Bertha Wilkins, Jean 
Brown. Mr and Mrs. L. P. Fort 
and Kay, Kay Hall and Jim  Tid

well's daughter from lledley.
After the meal at noon, the af- 

was *t»efit In visiting.

Progress Report Indicates 
City Is Showing Growth
RAIN RETURNS; Accomplishments O f

ICE CAP STATION: P*r*onno) manning th* now ax* 
tension of the distant early warning (DEW) radar lino 
across Greenland will bo protected from the high winds 
and bitter cold by specially designed buildings using a  

large quantity of galvanized steel sheets. This is an ar
chitect's drawing of the new station. The buildings will 
house technical equipment, plus all the support facilities 
necessary for a complete base, such as barracks, officers 
quarters, mess hall, post exchange, infirmary, barber 
shop, recreation lounge, exercise room and steam bath.

Cubs Undefeated  
In League P lay

Manager Harvey Taylor’s Cubs possessed two victories 
in the same number of starts today as Little League ac
tion began this week in McLean.

The Cubs slammed the Cardinals 8-5 in the opening 
gome Monday night, then walloped the Braves K M  
Tuesday. The tough youngsters will sit on the sidelines 
Friday night as the Cards and Braves meet on the local 
Little League diamond west of Duncan Field.

The Cardinal* are managed by

IN MCLEAN 
.23 INCH FALLS Past Year Reviewed

McLean lost population in the 10-year period betweeen 
Rain returned to McLean 1950 and 1960, but there’s every indication the city is 

Thursday, but deposited on- growing now.
ly .23 inch on the already This was pointed out in the "Progress Report" which 
well soaked countryside —  City Manager B- J. McCartney submitted recently to the 
much to the satisfacton of city commission.
farmers who have missed The report showed a net increase of 64 water custo- 
much work recently because mer connections and a gain of 84 gas customers in the 
of soggy weather. year which ended on April 1.

The slow soaking show- Actually, them were 110 now wa- .

Thursday puih.d th . to- “  J T S S T - , ™  Funeral Rite* Held 
tol rainfall for this year to the disconnects mluot-l the not gam P’q i* M rs  Daniels 
11.14, surpassing the 1961 ,n ,hr M for wa,‘‘r and M for gas

In spilt* 'ho healthy increases, j Funeral services for Mrs Rosie 
no new sources of gns or water Daniels. 919 North Wheeler,
have been required. were held .Sunday In th Find Rap-

Plans for this summer roll for wlth R(.v nan n ,„ 7
cleaning out a water well behind 
city hall which has not been used P**tor- officiating 
for sometime, thus increasing the Interment was in Hillcrest Ceme-

figure of 10.02 to the same 
date in I960-

Thursday's rain started early.and 
continued into th«' afternoon 

It did serve on«' useful purporv 
— the temperatures, which ha«l 
been climbing Iowan! the high 90's 
were suddenly dropfied agin 

Thursday's high and low reathng* 
an» not available, however and

volume available.
leak * Brpslnsl

Elimination of some 85 leaks

Titians Leave For  
FB L A  Convention

I’hvltls Hewer* «if M rlcan and 
Hip Texas tesili won fifth In the 
■allunai H IM  spelling «■onl«‘*t In 
Washington. !>• It was l.x»m«*l 
lierp Thursday morning. The Me 
lean chapter s pr«ij«'el placed third.

Two McLean residents are in 
Washington, D C . this win* (or 
the annual Future BiIllness Insid
ers of America convention.

Phyllis Ktow«*rs. McLean High 
School student who won th«- state 
FBIJk stalling contest early this 
spring, competed in the nationnl 
stalling competition.

She was accompanied to the na-
on'i capital by Mrs Mary Tom 

Riley, Ml IS teacher and FBLA 
sponsor.

Th«' loral chapter's exhibit which 
won in the state conventksi also 
will be set up in Wadiinglon

Kyeglasses Needed 
By Iioeal Lions Club

A new .«pt*'.il f«ir eyeglass«'* t w  
'ssu«*1 Wtxlnesday by Jimmie L> n 
M«irn*. presklent of the MrLean 
Lions Club

Moms said the glasses are he- 
ing coBec*«*! by the local club 
f< r shipment to India, and he 
• sk«*l local residi'nt* to m ale one 
last check arourxl their hom«*s

are
Simmy Haynes, while Pnul Mtd- 
«Metrwi and Vnslsl Bailey tutor 
the Braves.

Doublohcailers are sch«'dulc<l 
I each evening during the season, 
with Ihe Little league team* and 
their farm teams the participants, 
beginning at 6 30 p. m , aco nl 
ing to Jackie Bailey, summer re- 

I rrent ii si program directe,-.
Actually, the Cub* have three 

wins under their belts thusfar in 
th«- young season Their farm team 
<-linp*-»1 the Rraves farm squad 8 
7 in a two inning contest Tuesday 

Fuller Fans 1«
D Fuller pitch«'«! for the Cub* 

in their game with th«' Cardinals 
Monday, and struck out 16 barter* 
during the evening Parrish hurl 
«si for the Cardinals

Simjwon was winning hurler for 
the Cubs over the Rraves. with 
Riehards and Dwyer toeing the 
nibtw-r for the losers

In the game bctw«s*n the farm 
teams Tuesday young Johnny R«hw 

hiul a field day at th,- plate, 
knocking two h««m«' runs in hi.* 
only appearaiK'e for the kitting 
Braves. Shelton was the winning 
pitcher, with T Gm'nwoxl the j 
loser.

Gams will be played Monday, 
Tuesday and Frhlav evening* of 
•sveh w«>ck «luring the season, and 
the Iaon* Club is sehe«lule«l to 
operate the ciawx'sston stand at th«' 
part« through the season

Hosj league Team Formed
Railey said a Pony league team

inf instruments awl token them 
to Arizona tor a " special proju-i "
Only rainfall nssinls will now 
h«» kept by Fulbright 

The weath«'r nsxirds for Mrl>*in 
the passt week:

High lew I'rerlp
T h u r s d a y M M
F r id a y 90 M

S a tu r d a y SH l&
S u n d a y «V
V1««nilay K f»H

T m -s d a y » * ft*
VV .sIlK  -ltrt V C !

Asre Limits Set For
Alanreed Students

Chikfren In the AUmrecd school 
district who will he 6 years ot age 
on or before Jan. 1. 1962, may en- 
|U in the first gra«le this fall, if 
they successfully pass a readiness 
test, according to Supt. George 
Smith.

Parents of children affect«*! by 
the ruling were invited to contact 
the superintervksit or a rw'mber 
of the (acuity.

Smith, who became superinten
dent of the Alanree«! School last 
fall, has h«*m re-hired for another 
year by the board «if «duration He 
«urn'ntly is attending summer 
classes at Southwestern State Col
lege in Weatherford. Ok la.

tery. under the direction of Lamb 
Funeral Home.

I" Mrs. Daniels was kilbd last
! Ttiursd.iy morning in an outonvv 
bile accident 21 miles south of La
mar, Colo.

She was en aoute to Pu«d>lo, Co
lo.. when she ttfiparcn’K’ lost con
trol of her car and the vehicle «sw-

| turn«*! A son. IJovd Shelton, wlvi 
was with Mrs Daniels at the time

I of the accident, escaped serious in
jury.

Mr*. Daniels, who operated the 
Harris llous«. Cafe in Mcl^an. was 
him  on Sept 21. 19(16. in east Tex
as. but had lived here for a num
ber of years.

She is survived by h«*r husband, 
E H ; five sons, IJnyd «if McLean, 
Harvey Shelton, Greenville. Odes 
Shelton, Stinnett. Alvis Shelton. Ar- 
lingt«w, and Billy Vick Shelton. 
Ding Reach. CnHf; her mother, 
Mrs. ftiarl«-y Darnell, Hedley: three 
brothers, Elmer Darnell, Borger, 
Pete Darnell narerdon. and H. 
L Darnell, H«dley. and 11 grand
children.

F a t Miller Wins 
D ecree at Socorro

SOCORRO. N M <Spe«-ial>—M 
Pat Miller, son of Mrs Elizabeth 
Miller, McL«*fin. has txsanvid a 
bachelor of science degreein pe- 

stalksl through the dxdults when tml«nim engineering at th«' 85th 
the demand warrants Institute of Mining arxl Technol

Approximately 660 feet of six- ogy 
inch water line was instale«! during Y>«ing Miller was a memhi'r of 

(See I'Kf MiKEMS. Page S) A IMF and the Petroleum Chib

such r«*<\irds will not he kepi h«'re th«' gas lin«*s has almi increased
in the futufte 'he imount of gas avallabie Mo-

Weather Observer Pete Fulhrigh! Cartney point«*! out that the leaks 
said Thursday that th«« Weather j |Vu| resulted in the loss «if 2.5 mil- 
Burau had pick«*l up the r«**irt! ii«in cubic toet of gas p«T month

Repair at the leaks has « ‘«lured 
j ih,- loss to appniximately osie-half 

tr "ion cubic f«*'t per month . 
T«i firther improve servic*' in the 

I water «lepartmcnt. the dty mana- 
«;er *aid, "We ar working ->n a pr«v 
gram to put our water plant on 
an all-electric operation L'wler 

I presi'nl con«iitions. a man must be 
j on constant watch when we are 
| pumping water to fill our Ijutp* 

tanks."
Eletric op ration of the plant 

: would free the employe to work 
«■!s«'where

t fib irinator Install«-«!
A chlorinator was Installed to 

purify water from th«' city's well 
system in the 12 honth per«*! cov- 
erexl by the Progress Report, and 
the etovah'd tower also has b*>en 
cleaned and paint«*f.

McCartney said that expansion 
of servic«' to water an«f gas cus
tomers west of th«' city also will 
he possible, with the installation of 
two osvfcjits uivler SH 273 The cn- 
duits. placed under SH 273 during 
last fall s eonstruction of the new 
highway, are located at Third and 
Sixth Streets.

Water and gas lines will he in

NEW PHONE 
DIRECTORIES 
ARE MAILED

McLean’s new telephone 
directory was mailed to sub
scribers today, according to 
George Newberry, manager 
of Southwestern Bell Tele* 
phone Co.

Newberry said this year's 
directory has a white cover 
and contains eight white, 
or alphabetical pages, with 
more than 700 listings. The 
classified section —  yellow 
paqes —  contains 16 pages.

Th,. number of telephones In Mc- 
I-ran show«*! an trvreaso of acv«'n 
over the past year.

I'p  to May IS
According to Newberry, nwre 

than 1,06" director«** have been 
print«*! for distributi<in to telephone 
customers here He also mentioned 
that extra copl«** were printed as 
replacement * for those tun'd In 
public telephone booths and other 
place* where <*sisidrable use oc
curs.

Names ol persons who had tel«*- 
Pfixv's as of Mav 23 are Included 
In ttk' new hook

OW directories shmtki he thrown 
■way a* s«mn as the n«*a issue
arrives, the Southwestern Rell man
ager said.

However, out of town and fre- 
qurntly rnlUsf numhrni xhaolrt h«'
f'«>F>i«»rl in th«* now directory  Lcffirc 
thrrfwinr the oH btvik «iwiiy. NVw- 
herry mutmned

WATFR RFPORT 
^ RFI FÂ Fn

An estimated 26 million acre-f«**  ̂
of water in umh-rgrnumi storage in 
nari of Grav County and Carson 
County rer.nesent* this LtoO-squarr 
mile area's principal water reserve, 
arasirding to a hutl«*tn Just pttlv 
li*h«*t by th«- Stat.' IK .n l of Water 
Engineers

Bulletin 6162 entitled "Geokigy 
and Ground-Water Resources of 
Car">n Osinty and part of Gray 
i ounty, Texas Progress Report 
No 1 it the first 
pirt of

Flay School Slated 
For New Students

All children who wrtll be eligible

Several pair* of glass«'* haw of okter boys, has b«*'n

to enrol In the first grade this fall 
are invitisi to attend a play school 
starting next w«>ek at the grade
school

The class will begin Monday. June 
19, and continue through Friday,
June 23

a Activities to he ioch*Vd are n
story hcatr. coloring and plav p«'r-
iods Light rrfr«-*hm«*it* wdl be 
served

The (Nirpoae of tlie school is lo
permit the children to bissime nc- 
quninlfst with th ' schxd bui’tllng
an« I gn s tints

The summer homemaking class, 
undrr the direetton of Mrs. Amos
Page, will ta- in riurge

t***i «sxifnNlt«*! tn thè club Per 
« e «  who «tosire mny lum tbem m 
tu Morris or ut The McLean New i 
office

The Li«*»s pifwldent saie! thè 
dassit woukl se seni soon to 
Imita

( fiaeh Davis Knrols 
At W est Texas

CANYON—tSjiecial » -IVrrnl B 
Davis, Mcls'an lligh S«-h«»>l rnach, 
i* att«*vling (he first summer *e* 
*km at W«*rt Texas State Colli'ge 
Tìk - first t«wi eml* July 7 ami 
'he M*xmd term hegtn* July 11 

Dwvlx is a graduate student 
A Pampa lligh Sch*i| gii*du.ite 

!*• eamed hi* BS «togn-e at lin i 
«'ral Beatile T r a d c n  («ill«T;e In 
Ma«tison. S. D.

formed with S««nny Rack as man 
ager Th«’ local Pony leaguers 
will meet teams from surrounding 
tmm«

Remaining games on the 1-title 
I /■ague schedule

June- 16. Cardinals v* Bra\-«'«: 
19. Cub* vs. Brav«*«: 26. Brav«** 
vs Cnntinal* 23. Cuh* vs Can I 
inals: 27. Olh* vs Brave*. 36.

(See i r i t i l t ,  I'age J)

less Akin Dies 
In Oklahoma City

«f tllMPi» Ak‘q fjj) vpj|rq
• fttfft in CHclfi>K»niA City 
inv. Jim# 5 Mr* had in Ok* »

*’■ f,i i City f*»r nix utfA»
*1or-# tfx Mtmf'nt 1%t the* Univrndty I

•to*i«tal
Mr Akin is wi ll ren«milie-»v1 |«i 

•h » nari of Ihe «'tiuntrv as he I hast 
n Ki-llervtlle (or a mimN-r «if year*

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

" e 'ore nv•vine to Hoffman a town
*  ar Hcni-tetta

lit* »ist«•rs a«> Nftx L miti«- Atik -
Mr* Mary Hatfield and Mr* ftos-
- v  Ninper  lie  was ptwsstol In
-tenth hv hoth his mother and fa-
ther, his father succumbing «wily

Number of Employees 
Production —  Bras 

Girdles .

158 at**jt ««wit «***rk* ago
Funeral strivi«**! »ere held Wrd

1 ,7 3 1  D o z e n  i ‘"rid"> Jum- 7 at th.' B>iefv«nan (
« i r  p. _ _ _  iFianrtal Home rhaiaH tn Hiffmui ; , o I j  uozen mferment in th* Huffman Cem- 

l . ’fery

TALK OVER RESULTS: Key leoders in the recent nationwide civil defense "Opera
tion Alert 1961" confer on results of the cnriuai training exercise to improve Amer
ica's non-m litory readiness. Director Frank B tills (sooted) of the Office of Civil and 
Defense Mobilization who was in charge ov the alert, receives a report from L. Ber
wyn Ullstrom, OCDM executive assistant a'irector.

pnigmui re 
B  Inves' - m .>f tty.

gfil.igi and ground water resmirr 
IS which present lujqairtt large 
•< «!.• agricultural and imluatrlal np- 
eralion» m the <**itral Texas Pan
handle

 ̂Pn-pared in cooperation with the 
S (> « logical Survey an«l Gnxmd 

Water Conwrv.ilion District N«i 3, 
s uth of th«- Canadian River, the 
bulletin is available f««r free dia- 
trfbution.

Peisons «k-siring a rxijiv should 
adrln-m* their tequt*sts to the Board 
»f Water Lingmrer* office. P. 0 .
B«i* 2311. Capitol Station. Austin 

A T lying J r  of the Geological
j Survey is the autlxir

Investigators bairwl that the 
i ■■'•««Sint of gnsind water available 
■ *  vm  ln , u’ ai* «' •vpfimxttn.itoly 
■*|ual* the amount la atoragr.

o( the skiw rule nf re- 
jrhargr tn the Ogallala —n liq lf l  
I f ormat an

They tx**«nm«*vk*l. how i-ver.
that continuing studies madr s f  the

eretiae of gtxaand

■if this are« was 
largely on ground 

W dH) mrra, n m r 
irrigatile land 

trt ignted from

’ » 600 acre- lent 
an average of 

o ar The av- 
riipatlon water 
•• .1 fciot per

and thtt am» un»
1 the de

A'ifcr
Tit-

tn «te»fTHIf
IHXifHlmy

«««id !c1 ml
wafer. Ahiut li

ri the «

Krie feet per 
itopth of 

*f U1 19Qf*

n Mtimat«*! 18 mtllkgi acre feet 
the total water n tm.torg«Hin<| 
age la heüevwd te hr av ailable

\

ft



Mr and Mrs Gayle Mullan.ix 
viaitid Mr and Mrs Monas Mul- 
lanax over the weekend They re
turn'd to Lubbock Sunday and mov- 
<«d to Galveston Tuesday. where he 
will com unto his studies m medi
cine

Mr and Mrs Krwst Watson. 
Keith and Judy attended funeral 
services for Mrs. Watson's father, 
C. P Davis, at Blackrock. Ark , 
Wednesday June 7. Mr Davis was 
77 years of age

Thomas and John Keslon of Krud.
(lkttt are visiting their grand-
parents. Mr »mi Mrs Elmo Wha
ley . this wc*k

Mrs J  V Boyd and Mr and
Mrs Wilson Boyd .1 ft end'd a Wil
«■»-Curry Reunion at the Quartz
Mountain Izxtge near Altu*. IHd.'i
Mr* J  V Boyd* mantee name
was Wt!»nt n d w uadhet ws* *.
Curry The. ? e e t . ». • n t and
friends frr*ri v v  n ». H *»» s*^'

Mt* J< ss, V -.t and datl5*tti !
Mrs B ft m .’1, a * t» ».ti rune
N M »er» guest* r v<* i v
Boyd WAwrtrv

Mr* , t t i . It f bb 
cell of Ca » i * it  i t

ov1 . *  h ** r> 
*, - i  V r >mi

Mrs L U? * m Pc it*( f i  K- * U* X
H A L sv{ pimi V ■t?t*

O a> »> ' * • 
1 tfWWH M V ; *i Mr;; C î i • ' î* 1 Va
bniy R ss. I* A
week

dren of pFfrytts v Í
Trim Nfid etuV

Mm WH ek*r Cnrtef ■$iìti M-iO Ami
over t’he wertend

day were Sgf. iftd Mi 

and Mm. O ktr^i T»
cm&„ Mr.

Oki.i Mr* J  ^
Dalhart

Margaret Patterson visited with 
Mr and Mrs Hubert Daves in 
Skellytown last week.

Rev and Mrs J .  B. .Stewart 
vunted their son. Johnny who is 
working at Cexhir Canyon Camp 
Monday of this week.

thck Anitrews of Pampa visited 
Mr ami Mrs. J  L. Andrews Tues
day

Mbs  Sheryl Haiders has return
'd  to her home in Amartlo after 
a visit with her aunt. Mrs T.A. 
M assay

Paul Massay of Amarillo visited 
with relatives and friends in Mr- 
Lean this week

Roditi die Steins} 
When You Past With

RUBBER BASE 

WALL PAINT
Her«'* the sp erisi wen peint 
hsrgarn tar thrifty tame der ore- 
tor* use on sny i-tenor ¡Minted 
or »»painted surface et fetter, 
wsttboerd. brick, wsdpeper, un 
glued tile or < jn- ¡«who« type
meter ist Apply with brush or 
roll«#, ussy to clean up with 
seep and water Ones M lees 
than one hour. No laps, no 
«Peaks or brush marks Availa
ble mi tatest dec or »tor colors.

19 «raL

Me!»can Hardware 
& Furniture Co.

McLean —  Gft 9-2591

M iiiii i t ii im m iH iiiim iii iM iiiih ii i i  .

“PER C E  STRINGS” by W ILLIAM S

t o o s r r  • t u t v e H «  
*H»-f »TMiv ne 

MWCMT» APSOTTM*»
monpcotu. ”
Williams
A pplian ces

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
A ST -  f . . .  T o e  n r  f » R  Ü -2 ÍS 1

8 Rural Accident»
A re Investigated

The Texas Highway Patrol invee-
I ligated eight niral accidents on 

highways in Gray Count) during the 
month of May, according to Sgt E.

' G. Alhers, patrol supci-visor for 
this .o ca

However, roads in tin* immediate 
vicinity to Melanin continued to be 
accident free

1'he w i-eck* accounted fiir four 
persons injured and property dam
age of $4,735

This brings the total number of 
rural traffic crashes in the first 
five months of 1961 in Gray Coun
ty to 53 Four persons have heen 
killed. 46 Injured anti ctsnbined 
pro(>crty damage amount'd to $23,- 

| 329.
After noting the accident picture 

j for dux county in the first five 
months of the year, Sgt. Albers 
¡minted out another significant fact.

As summer approaches with long
er days and additional good driving 
weather, the driver should be es
pecially aware of the danger per
iod at dusk Many accidents hap
pen during this period

One cause of this is the driver 
fails to turn on his lights soon 
enough.

Any time a driver cannot pee an 
unlighted object approximately one- 
half mile away he should turn on

i his lights, the patrol explained.

CABO OF THAMES

I wish to express my sincere 
appreciation to everyone who visit- 

I ed me. sent cards and expressed 
concern in various ways during try 
recent rtay in Highland Ge-r-ral 
Hospital.

To Meet in B orger
Final plans fir  attending the 

semi-annual circuit convention in 
Borger have been made by Uie lo
cal group of Jehovah's Witnesses, 
Ikmiel KaUanls, spokesman for 
the gnxip. snid here this week.

The three-day convention begins 
Friday. June 23. and will be held 
in the Aluminum Dome Colliaeum, 
West Wilson Street, in Borger.

Upwards of 600 delegates are ex- 
jiected to attend, coming from parts 
of Kansas. Oklahoma and the Tex
as Panhandle.

Ik-hind the medical care for the 
aged is the des I re to get every 
voter on his find for election day — 
New Orléans Times- PicayXBie

• e
you ju s t  
guide it!

TgANSMISSION-FROREUIO

POWER FLO 
DOES

THE WORK!
Mrs Oln Davis

j Ed Clifton entered Highland Gen- 
; eral Hospital Monday to undergo 
. major surgery

Hat ■ I 0ÊJ «Sk Iba s o m  las*« 
iu m  .. stuff tks M«(a Tan C rat 
as »a lue* a - * * . Mm  M eat 
Rant* M L «ataaalua irta traman 
*a  tatai aast Ma (a**! a itraMsi . 
tas *> i s *  *- (as Mae Ma*a atto*

îtiMMilia 
[ ktissjaiNyoJ‘li*«“

$144.95

TERRYS
ELECTRIC

McLean —  GR&-2201

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
M cLean, Texas
Dial GR 0-2822 

Showing Begins at Dusk

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

HIS TRUE-LIFE STORY MAKES FICTION SEEM TAME!!

• \ TONY CURTIS

si DAY. ioN H A Y tic TU ESD A Y

CITIZEN» or TOMORROW: 
Reeky Healey (M l), t-yearotd 
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  
!.. Henley, aad Dee Dr» Menthradn. 
ZS month old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Meo then la.

CARD OF THANKS
For all the expressions of sym

pathy following my accident—Che 
prayers, flowers, cards, visits ami 
gifts—I am deeply grateful. May 
God bless each at you.

Eunice Stratton

it~  •*!{
W  /<* -<

: ;mi diy Ji <■ f  lU i P“ i '  l

Even in *ç ndpu'r Ume
th®i* w a* ^ nu'iH in' lu nv*ke j m i  
stttip. a lv*> c*lk *i it wo«* 
l*hutnu* KLum*

MVEITKIH«A w *  m i
hhiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmmiimhmmmmmmhmmimhhimmiiiimhiiiihiihimihmihmh

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Beef—Tuesday & Thursday; Hogs Friday  

Beef in Q uarters & Halves

j CURED  HAM — BACON — SAUSAGE
' FR ED  & D ALE JOHNSTON

KOMEN MEAT CO.
Box 906—Clarendon, T exas l*h. TR 1-21.>1
lllllllll........HIM........ HI..... . IILHIHIIMUHUIHIIIIIII

Sundowners are teal p eop le  
this Is their real Ilf*  '

« a?«'mu m m  um j
•*■s GWCJME tecmwcolor*

W ED N ESD AY & THURSDAY

•'„'-•••'«•••"HiMtHmtlHtMHlIil mmiil¡IHIHi.linmiti|iil¡|¡I¡,||i||t||iliilMlt

Y o u r vegetable garden can be two acres or two rows of corn —  it doesn't make 
a bit of difference. In either case, an electric home freezer— or refngerator- 
freezer —  will let you keep the iruits of your labor for the off season when they 
will taste their absolute best.

Any family —  be there two or twelve —  con save money now with a freezer or 
refrigerator-freezer combination Some combinations give you nearly twice the 
capacity in refrigerator freezer and take up only as much space at ■ small older 
refrigerator. Buy now —  you'll start saving at soon as you da

W M I L B  T  N ■ V  L A S T  H H S I
Five useful bowl covers —  made of strong plastic — are yours for just seeing 
a demonstration of your favorite Reddy Kilowatt Dealer's freezer or combi
nation. See him now.



News From 
ALANREED
H> M U' ( M i l .  CAKTEK

lOmttl.-d (mill latl week)
Mr ami Mr*. I'. E. Rogers have 

a« their guests their daughter, Mrs.
Mo/elle Mull, no her hu>b.ir I ami 
sun.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bert McKee spent 
Mon.lay at the Groom lloapitul, 

where his sister ts seriously ill.
Mis. Amy Herrington o( Amarillo 

visiied here with her mother, Mr*. 
Martha Snyder, Sunday.

Mis. W. II Blakncy is Visiting 
in Amarilo with tlie Irving Brown
ing*.

Josh and It 11. COx >1 1‘nnipi 
were here on busmess Monday.

Sue Thomas of Amuiillo is vislt-

Kunkel Fam ily Holds Piano Students A re
F amity Reunion in 
City legion  Buildup

ila- Kunkel lanuly réunion was

Presented in Recital Thursday, Ja II. (Ml Paga I
Mrs. Willie Boyen jresented Um  _______________________________

following students in a piano recital

J Á \ I  M “V “*  00 ^ aftenw0D' Adult Sewing Class
1—  u-" v Is Organized H ere

Miss ( ampbell Is 
Honoree At Brunch

Mrs Robert Dnrsey was hostess 
in her home In Matador at a brunch 
in honor of her nl.-re, Miss Carroll 
Lynn Campbell, who is the brlde- 
elert of Jam es Allison of Mcls-an.

The honoree's chosen colors of 
yellow ami white were featured in 
the decorations ami table appoint
ments. n

Pork Chops in Tomato Sauce 
Make Fine Company Meal

ing here with 1s t  grandparents. , VV,,i'°  the
the John Fuahevs. dM l*  ,nbW- whlrh wn"  ,aKl wl,h

Vacation Bible Sch■»>1 at tin- Bap
tist Church started June > »vith 40 
iresent. Monday was siient in gel-
"tiii)4 organized. Due to tin Mid<leu 
death d Mr* Bruce it was «lend- 
ed to iio*t|«me the rest of the school j 
until Monday, June 1-'

Mr. ami Mrs. Clctus I-'lsh and 
family of I‘am pa visited in the J .  
1» Kish home Surdav.

Visitor, in the Adlai l*rock h >me 
over the weekend were Mi. a,i<. 
Mrs. Lawrence Pluck an l grand- 
children of Canyon. Mr. mi l Mrs 
J .  A. I rock and Margaret >' Aria- j 
rillo and Mr. nml Mrs. B. J . Prick 
ami Danny of Pampa.

Jim  Frtict' and children ot Am- j 
urillo were here i>n busine-s M ,n- 
day.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clovis and
sons of McLean : pent Sunday w .th 
Ins b r-tier  ami family. I!'• J  ike 
Bibles.

a yellow ami white Mexican drawn- 
work cli>th. Mantel dei'ornt ion* re
peated tho motif with hurricane
lamps containing arrangements of
acasia.

The hostess’ gift was of china. 
Ttic bride-elect was the honoree 

at u housekeeping gadgets shower 
the afternoon of June 5 in the home 
of Miss Kay Rattan In Matador. 
Hostesses were Misses Rattan. 
Gcney Spray, Carolyn Pohl. O kttI 
Itarton. Gwen Killingsworth and 
Ismmi Williams. Their gifts were 
waste baskets.

Guests were school friends of 
Miss Campbell's.

WSCS Holds Pledge 
Service, Luncheon

Mrs W L. Hinton and Mrs. J .  L.
Mrs S B. Mager spent sor. e time Hess wi re hnatessra to the WSCS 

in 1‘am pi last wo-'< with he- Iaugi) when they met in the Fellowship 
1er, Mrs Voynr Griffin, who has Hall of the Methodist Church on
suffered a fractured foot.

Mrs L. P. Fort . nd M chad vis 
ited in Highlanl General llovoital 
Sunday with Mrs. Betty Fm.-v-

Mrs. Thomas DSpain is ir. High
land General llatpital whole she 

underwent surgery last wek.
Mr aid  Mrs. George Smith and 

boys were in Pan.pa on business 
Monday.

Donn i Bowen o' »’ampa spert the 
weekeni with her grandpara Is, 
the Albtit Yakes.

June 12 for n pledge service and 
birthday luncheon

The opening prayer was given 
by Mrs. Hess.

Mrs. I^-ona Andrews brought the 
devotional, which was entitled 
"Gifts.”

The program was in charge of 
Mrs Madge Page. She was assisted 
by Mrs. Margaret Coleman. Mrs. 
Andrews, Mrs. I » is  Sherrod. Joe 
and Cindy Sherrod. Spene<> Sitter 
and Tracy Randal.

Mrs. Page closed with prayer.
Thirteen members attended.

Tangy pork chops are perfect for informal entertaining. 
They re good to eat. Colorfully topped with a delicious sauce 
made of canned condensed tomato soup, and garnished wit!» 
pepper rings and lemon slices, thpy're a delight to both eyo 
and palate. The sauce is as easy to fix as opening the soup can. 
It makes the Savor of the* ~ -
chops a melody that harm. >n-. over low h ta t about 45 imn- 
Des memorably with mashed utes. or until chops are tender, 
potatoes, peas and mushroom ' stirring now and then. (If  de
saute, ami crisp to cd sal.el, sired, 4 onion slice* n ay Ik? 
Apple turn..v. i . make an ele- substituted for lemon slices ) 
gant dessert for this company Makes 4 servings.

PEA S AND MUSHROOMS
1 parkas« (10 ounces) froxon 

P«a*
2 tablespoons butter 
1 can (4 ounces) sliced mush

rooms. drained

meal.
TANGY PORK CHOPS 

4  pork chops (about 1 pound)
Dash black peppar 

4  lemon slices
4  green pepper rings ______________
1 cen (10‘ j ounces) condensed '4  teaspoon marioram

tomato soup Cook peas, following pack-
In skillet, brown chops on age directions. Melt butter in 

both sides; pour oil drippings, small saucepan, add mush- 
chopsSprinkle chops 

pepper; place
with black rooms and marjoram. Cook a 
lemon slice few minutes to heat mush-

and green pepper ring on each, rooms. Pour over peas, m i* 
Pour soup over. Cover. Cook gently. Makes 4 servings.

THIS WEEK 
Visitors 'n the Adlai Prock home

over me weekend Included Mrs. .  ••
Homan IXicun. Mia. Kt'v? '.Text i C a m p b e l l - A 1118011 

and Mrs. Melvin Hester of Lefors 
Ralph Prock and family of P.impa.

Lawsence Prock and family of 
Canyon. Mr and Mrs. L. E. Mat
lock of Dallas, Elmo Murray and

McCabe Family Has 
Reunion in Amarillo

The R. N. McCabe family met at L MiUer», last week. Taroo stayed 'hews and family of Pampa

Mr. and Mrs. Hart M oon and 
Taren of Lev« Band visited thtlr 
(»orents, the Bill Moores and the D.

lean Legion llalL
Relatives attending from out of 

(own were Mr. and Mrs. Dwaui 
•Smith and Rictuinl, Haie Center; 
Mrs. Frank Tor bush and Bonnie, 
Mrs. Barbaiu Munsel and Sidney 
and Deeanc, Groom; Mis. C. T. 
Chapman and Tommy. Grand 
Prairie Mr. and Mrs. A. D. John
son, Kuren and Beverly, uleshoe; 
Jerry Kunkel. Gaylord Kinard, Car
ole Ann and Richard Don. Mrs. 
Claude Laster. Doyle Johnson, 
Lubbock, Mis. Morns Rogers. 
Barbara and Vernon, Mr. and Mrs.

• B. L. Kunkel and Burl, Dumas; Mr. 
and Mis. W C. Carpenter, Sundown.

And Mr. and Mr*. Nugent Kunkel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Maxwlel, She-ri 
and Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Curl Kun
kel. Mr. anil Mrs Jim  Powell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ean Kunkei, Jennie, Vera 
Jane ami Eddie, Amarillo, Henry 
Km.ml. Hartley; Ruby Wilburns. 
Bnmd. Linda and Janie Lee, Md. 
ami Mrs. O. Z. Kunkel. Pam|>o; and 
Mrs. Robert Piunett. Weatherford. 
Ot la.

Those present from McLean were 
Mrs. Cal lie Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. 
S-itney Kunkel, Mr. and Mrs. Ruel 
Smith ami Curcv Don. Mr and 
Mr* Newt B »'g?r. Mrs. Frink 
Rodgers and Chris. Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Hayna«, M’ke, David. Sneri, 
M i sc and jn rr-ru  Don, Mr and 
V is. Oha Kunkel, Eddie and Vlc- 
k eoc. Mrs. Bunn Kunkei and B>a - 
en Kunkel.

Friends at'endng were M D. 
Maxwell of Amarillo and Jan B ail
ey, Mrs. E. L. Mirox, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Colebank and Bill Pellit 
of McLean.

Mrs. Matthews Is 
Honored At Party

Mr. nml Mrs. W. E Matthews 
honored Mrs. Myrtle Holloway on 
her birthday recently with a party 
in their home.

lee cream and cake were served 
to th 37 guests present 

Attending were Mr. ami Mrs. Cedi 
' Cooper and family of Fort Smith, 

Ark . Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crutcher ! 
and family and Mr. ami Mrs. John
nie Taylor and family, all of Lrfors: 
Mr. and Mrs Everett Smith and 
family and Mrs. W. R Cooper of 
McLean; Mr. and Mr* Vimlel Mat-

Dick and Leslie- Back, Jimmy 
Baker, Timothy Banks, Eddy Fin
ley, Kay Greer, Kuy Hull. Jana 
Hess, Brenda Kelly. Gary McFull. 
Sharon Sitter, Paula Stewart, Chari 
Torbet, Vicki Welch and P at Win
dow.

Guild students assisting in 'a  mis
cellaneous program of readings, 
sung*, hum solos and piano duels
were Elaine Baker. Sarah Coleman, 
Beth Dalton, Nancy Dickinaun, Betty 
Dilbeck, Martiia Drum, Arthur 
Jam es ami Jerry  Don Dwyer, Mar
tina Giesler, Linda Guill. Ann 
Loveless. Debra McClellan, Phyllis 
Pakan, Janece, Joyce and Judy 
Saunders, Keith Watson and Eddy 
Wmdom.

Receiving pins for nine months 
•I required w*a-k were Sarah Cole

man, Betty Dilbeck, Linda Guill, 
Keith Watson and Arthur Jam es 
Dwyer.

Beth Dalton. Judy Saunders and 
Cheri Torliet received pins for 10 
months of required work. Other 
students will be rewarded at the 
June club meeting.

Richard Moore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Ott Miser, suffered a sever 
cut lei Ills k-g Sunday afternoon 
while playing at the park He is it 
teem* and doing very well

Mrs. H. W. Smith and daughters
id Lawton, Okln . visited Mr. and 
Mis. Leo Bow Sunday.

The adult sewing class is 
linuing to meet this month, accord
ing to Mrs Amos Page, instructor.

The group will meet each Tues
day evening from 7 to 9 in tho 
hirm-making department of tho 
high school.

Instruction in leather crafts and 
the covering of shoes with fabric 
will also be given.

There is no charge for the course.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Callahan. Deb
bie ut.d Allison of Amarillo visiied 
with the C. P. Callahans Over tho
* -. ■ kend. Debbie is staying lor a 
La ger visit.

S pedali
ON PERMANENTS

Every
Tuesday & Wednesday

A LBER TA ’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial GR 9-2658

CLOSE OUT ON MOTOROLA TV
SW IV EL BA SE CONSOLE

21-Inch List $279.95

21K123

NOW $190

l o -b o y  c o n s o l e  in  w a l n u t

19-Inch List $289.95 NOW $209.95

19K11W

W edding Is Sunday

tist Church in Matador.

,v „• .nttutuui ( I Id tu n c s  dii 111 ii Aiiiw
wife of B org er. Hartley l^ vls î  of McLean Sunday. June 18. at 3. 
family of Amarillo and Mrs. Jewel
Warner. .  .  _

Lynn and Joe Bob Fish of Pam 
pa are visiting their grandmother.
Mr* J  D Fish.

Mike Fort lett Wednesday lor Col
orado to attend a Red Cross meet

the Thom peon Park In Amarillo ior *  lon* er 
Sunday, June 4, for their annual
reunion.

Attending wer Mr and Mr*. Je m  
Stevens and Jimmy. Mr, and Mrs.
Arthur Boyd a n i children. Robert 

i , , .  . . .  , _  30 McCabe. Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCabe
I ln aft.rm °°n.  *  .the riT*  Rn^  of McLean; Mr. and Mr* R. R.

’ores and Marvin Jixies, Mr. ,»i.d

hosts and the 
family.

honoree and
the
her

PO RTA BLE ON CASTER BA SE

Marriage vow* will be read for 
Miss Carroll Lynn Campbell of 
Matador and Jam es Smith Allison

Ensign Jam es Dole Andrews has
returned to Pensacola, Fla., alter 
spending a few day* with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Andrews

All friends of the couple arc In- M a  AdrUn , , UKhs ^  dkOOrmt 
v.t.*l to attend and Mr* Elmer Cudgel of Anar-

i'lo: Mr ami Mr* Olin McCab. md
____________  Kid McCoy and J  Edwin Kerr ' of Te.xhoma. 0 * ’t  • Mr.
Albert A. Yake of Amarillo visit- were the honorées at a  birthday ;*n *. ‘ .’J' * ) Sherrod of Lub

Jimmy Fields of Tucumcari, N. 
M . is visiting in the Clyde An
drews home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lee of Plain- 
view visited in the Newt Barker 
home Sunday.

cd his folks, the Albert Yakes. 
Altx-rt is receiving medical treat
ment in Amarillo.

Robert Harrison is working in 
Groom

party given in their honor Satur- * M'*- •',rs Ray Ht-cka and children

Visiting with the Kid McCoys and 
the J .  Edwin Kitts over the week
end were Dr. Charlotte Kerr and 
children, Patricia and Phillip, of
Michigan City. Ind., and Mus 
lleido Zelgler of Bietigheim. Wcif
Germany.

- ........ |
Mrs Scorie McDonald and chil- 1 

dren of Pampa visited Mrs Odessa 
Gunn Sunday.

19-Inch U si $229.95 _  NOW $175

19P3-2

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
M elgan, Texas GR 9-2351

day, June 10, at the Kerr home. f Firmington. V  M.. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Blayl-«ek -md cn'.Hrea of 
Pampa.

of the week.
J    «¡mai • havt as their Mr. amt Mr- Jam.- D ini- ll and

from Can- family of Hollis. Okl-. S K-nt the Mi-i Olin Davis has returned
guest t  . • weekend here with his m> ther, Mr*. r̂om Highland General ll<w-

J  A D arnell 1,1,1 »Is- underwent surgery.ton, Okla. .__.
George Smith is attending school

in Weatherford. t)kla.
Mr and Mrs Guy Phans and 

M>n of Borger visited here Sunday.
Lucy Golds! <■» was in Clarendon 

on business Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Bill Pittman and 

family of Amarillo and Mrs John 
Bible of Canyon visit**l over the 
wi-ekcnd with their son and bro- 
Umt Jake Bible, anil family.

Travis Bruce of Abilene is «pend
ing this week with his father, Paul 
M. Bruce.

Mr. ami Mrs. La vein Goldstnn 
visitisi in ClaremTon Sunday with 
111* motls-r. Mrs Nora (loldston

Mr. and Mr*. Paul Averitt of 
lleretord s|h* ii the weeki-nd h»-rr 
with Tn-r parents, the O. W Mappa.

Mr and Mis. Neil Craig ami fam-
. .  m ' j  u/enc Bolin and ily of Lubbock. sp.-nt the weekend. . __ i .....i. i., ,   ___ ._

family of Hcdley visited here and 
nl McLean Sunday.

Mis Buddk) Day has been away 
tor sometime due 1° 'l*0 iDrw-ss of 
her sister.

Mr. and -Mis. Eul Poitou of U-- 
(ors Mr. and Mrs. Gene Curtiss 
and family and Mr. and Mrs Scotty ,
Rockw all and family of l ampu | 
wen- visitors m the M. C Bunlmc 
home Sunday. Also visiting was tl«> 
Rockwall* daughter. Dolores, ami 
her hualxind, also of Pampa- 

Vacation Bible S<-v«>l at th.- Bap- 
list Church re-opewxl June 12 with j 
>9 present Several were absent due 
to Ulness umi it i* hoped thal more , 
will attend a* they cim.

Mr*. L. P Fort was ill the first

j The Real McCoys j

wilh his parents, the S. T Green- 
woods.

Mr ami Mis. Ralph Pnx-k ami 
family of Pampa visiteil Intc Sun
day.

Mr*. J .  D. Carpenter is ill in a 
Pampa hospital. She is reported 
to Is- some better at this writing.

Bill l*i'* k of Piinipa visited his 
parents, the Adlai PnH-ks, Sunday 
-ind Monday.

She i* reported to be doing nicely.

IF YOU
want the Ix-st TV re
ception in town, ask us 
about the fantast i c ,  
new

W ineffard
POWERTRON

You’ll get the best buy on the best selling brand 
at your Chevy dealers Truck RounduD!

by
I«,,».I Meador and ». A- ( «moina !

" I  thought of a fine idea todny, 
Dear. 1 promised a thousand dollars 
lo a man If he would relieve me of 
ill my won-tea."

"But where will you get the thous
and to give him?"

"That will be his first worry."

Tw tatee's

S. A. Cousins
Agency

Ote»!
m  A Mart»

McUon, T

Our first wurry at Msmooth's 
Chrvrufi Service Station ts giving 
your auto the proper care We have 
the know how and the proper equip
ment to keep that vehicte of your* 
In tip-top shape Come by any
time

WORLD’S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Puwertrun majfiii- 
fie« T V  *i|nal*. 
Delivers a mini 
mum o f 600 
more tignal power 
th an  any o th er  
T V  a n l e n n a  
Clear» up weak, 
jitte ry  channel» 
. . . m a k e *  al l  
ch an n el»  cr isp  
and clear! Moat 
powerful anlenna 
you ran own

A

Chevron Gas 

Station
OOKLk MANTOOTM

>« WM». WOT» PIMI» Um

TERRY'S 
ELECTRIC

McLean — GR 9-2201

f 'h.\ . / :W‘.i,.Í4 /’U*ur

A ou  if '«  n u ir r  th a n  r r r r  to  n u n  A m e r ic a *« r a t i rn l  r id in g  t r u c k . A n d . th a n kn  tn  th e ir  n u n  *p e d a l  b ra n d  
o f  Im li ¡u n d e n t  F r o n t  S u n p i m in n . ( h a m le t  t r u c k a w ill  k a p  on  ta r in g  fo r  gnu  a  erg  m ile  gnu h a u l.

■  If  you've lawn needing a new truck, hut waiting n 
a|*-ll till tl*e bint buy cam e your way . , . wait no longer.
I t 'a  truck roundup tim e and the beet buy» arc here as 
only the beat seller can offer them.

Ju st bead for your Chevrolet dealer's full corral o f 
bargains and take your p*ck. P u t your truck dollars

when- the truck value is. W ith  lndc|iendcnt Fron t 
Suspension smoothing the way, you'll find n (.'bevy truck 
ia worth loads more to  you. D river* get leaa tired. 
Cargoes ride easier And, host o f all, your truck keeps 
going for extra thousands o f mile* A good deal? You 
bet! Even more so now — during truck roundup tim e.

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 56 GR 9-2497
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OUTDOOR COURT: This is the court, erected in o huge 
s'adium where the American basketball teams played
top soviet teams in ib.lisi, Russia Several thousand fans 
were on hand for every game between the Americans 
and Russians.

Down Memory Lane

Visting with Mr and Mr*. Bill
Stubb» over the weekend were her
[NMvnU, Mr and Mr* J  W Cuuk.
of Lubock.

Visiting with Mrs. Sinclair Arm
strung ohI Mm. Luvile G*-thmg over 
ttv weekend were Mr*. C. W. Ilooit 

and ton*. Frederick and Morn*, of
Amarillo. Mr*. K. A. J  mctt of 
Baytown. Mr*. Beulah Whitlock of 
Tempi«- ami Mr*. Carl Matter and 
Mu»s Allio Bum* of Moody

Mr*. W. E. Bogan visited over 
the weekend with Mr. and Mr*.
Creed 11** »n of Burger and littu- 
Marilyn I'alloway of Dallas who is 
visiting in the Bogan home.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Howard and 
Joe were in Amarillo Friday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Konay Howard 

and »on, Jam es Derek, who ac
companied hi* grandparent* home 
Sir a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. OUte Tindall and 
Debbl* n ine, daughter of U r and , Jnda " ,  ^  f t™  .

Mr*. R. L. Clins, had • tons Dec- vacation to east Texas. They visited
tomy at Worley Hospital In Tampa relative« In Frit* last week
Saturday ami la to return home « s i.
today. - -.......... ..

Kid McCoy wa. In Lawton. Okla Mr and M rr C L * * * * *  ot 
on business early this week. Amarillo visited with Mr. and Mrs.

i Bill Stubbs Sunday

Mrs. J .  P . Shelton of Harlingen,
mother of Jimmy Shelton, fell re
cently and broke her shoulder and 
leg. She Is In the Valley Baptist 
Hospital In Harlingen.

MEN WANTED
FOR A COO PERATIVE R E A L  ESTA TE  

A PPR A ISA L ORGANIZATION  
MI ST HAVE SOME KN O W LED G E O F  

LAND V A L L E S  IN THIS COUNTY

W R ITE ROX MS, TH E M cLEAN  N EW S

Billy McCoy Is visiting with the 
Kid MrCoyt thi* week

Guaranteed to Your 
SATISFACTION  

G rain-Fed Beeves

Thursday, 4um> IS. -HI Page «

Custom Double-Wrapped 
Processing to 

YOUR SPECIFICATIONS
M cLEAN  

ZERO LOCKER  
Telephone GR 9-2521

J  I I f  I I I I I I I  « I M  I I I I  • • I ••

Business Men’s « 
Assurance Company :

I
-Of Am erica O

141«*—Accident A Health 
Major Mi-allcal K«|>ii«* 
llimpltaliitalluo— \nnulti«n 

llctn*uranc«*—««ruup Tlana

RUTH WHALEY
a*

S|H-<-ial BepresewlsMve

GR 9-2835 McLean, Texas ;
............................................... ..

40 Years a^o
Mr. -»ml Mr*. C. H. Rost* enter- 

taimd a crowd of th,- yiaatgcr 
talk.* .«t their country bun.- l.ist 
Friday cvrtung in honor uf the lith 
birthday of their ilaughter. Miss 

FVjye The affair wa* a very plea 
sail! aurprtac to th»‘ honorta*. who 
knew nothing of it until the guests 
began to arrive.

After an enjoyable time spent in 
various games, deliinat* rrftvsh- 
ment» war«* served to the follow
ing

Mis»*» Floasie J.irdiin, Viola 
Back, Estelle Cooper. Verna Rice. 
Gladys Holloway, Sinclair and Lu
etic Rice, Venue Savage ;in*l Fem 
I ’pham: Messrs Sammw* and F r 
ey Cubit»*. Vernon Rice. Hansel 
Christian. Marvin Davis, Dwight 
Upham. John B Rice und Chester 
Savage

After having been asked to do so 
by a number of citizens, City Mar
shal A. W. Baynes introduced a 
new trafic regulation in McLean 
Thursday requiring all cars to 
park in the center of ttv* street

This is quite a novelty to the peo
ple of McLean, but the marshal 
says everybody is well pleased 
with it. Mid ssy tt is more con | 
vetuen! than parking by the curb

There seems to he ample room 
In Melanin streets fur center park 
ing. and with the cars away from 

the curb, one seldom finds the way 
obstructed when it m necesaary 
to stop in front of s store to load 
or unload

A small crowd of voting people 
gather«*»! at the home of Mias Ju 
ba Foster i«i Monday evening for 
an informal sncial evening. h-ev»r 
ing Mtasea Oma Arnold and Ltlinn 
Abbott, who left thr nest day for 
Canyon

Forty two ami «Tukimde were the 
order of th» evening, amt *i*-»l>*t< 
the threatening sraatlwr, part at 
the crowd stayed until a late hour, 
Mart ing for home just m time to 
get caught in the Worm which oim r 
about midnight Outside of a p n i  
wetting no one *n« hurt, and nB 
report a »pu-rvi u i time

The Ml*»wing wrn- jireapnt
Misses Oma Arnolit. Agnes ami 

Lillian Abbott. Frankie Mat t ’pi- 
ham Eunice and Lucile St ration 
Mesu-s T J  Dostalik B I Car 
penter, H*wner .»ml Finest Abhfitt 
anti SylvcMer Stratton

20 Years Afro
Cliff Callahan i-elehrate«! his 

eighth birthday Wsdstsday with a 
party for his fn**ndn

Tn*i<iciit. Guy llihler: first vice
prrsitk-nt. Emory Chnefsrtt; a»*»-
• ■nd vice i>resirtent, Jo e  Hindman 
’hint vice presalent. Tom Boyd 
*i-*iytiir>-treasurer, tt C. Shull 
Li«mt-in»*r, C. B. Batson; tailtwis- 
ter, Cro»*d Bogan: directors. Win- 
!re»l Mnsaay ami W. W Boyd.

T»*b Everett ami T. A. Landm  
ire hold-over director*.

Leroy A. Lamh*rs of Washington. 
D. C . and Charles Cousins wore 
pr»*sented as visitors.

10 Y ears Atfo
Miss Marsalee Joan Windom, 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. E. J .  
W us tom of McLean, breamr the 
bi sk* of Johnny Ray Vineyard, son 
Of Mr and Mrs. G. F. Vineyard, 
also of McLean, in vows read at 
Clovis, N. M , last Saturday morn
ing.

The single-ring ceremony was 
perfurm»*d in the parks: of the First 
Presbyterian Church In Oovl* by ! 
Rev William Jam»**, pastor, at 
10 o'clock In the morning.

The bride wore « street dress
• if navy and white for the cere

mony Thr— only a mdants »errp 
Jane Graham and Neil Price, both

Amarillo

A birthday party was given In 
honor at Carey Don Smith on tus 
ninth birthday on June U.

Classified
brings; action

IN^ggfM M lr-S • V *1 tt  TT* Ia TV *•* r t  t —1 * ** - 'TT * - * .»  h  a  »  —

iil.tlriii.rt'ii.i’

MELROSE

HANDLOTION
8 oz plastic bottle

2 FOR $1.19
SHURFINE

TUN A
n u t r i t i o n  
packed

W R ÍG H T

4  for $  1

ARA

Attending w#r 
CoofMif, ciytlp 
JtifWA. Jerry Bi! 
Tipton.

* Rmny and Dan 
M ounce. Jimmie 
Shaiinl ami Leun

The following officers were elect-
<*d by the Nt-'Ix-nn Lema Club in 
regular meeting Tuesday

SALES-SERVILE
ALTO

MR
CONDITIONERS

# ♦  #

We Repair 
All Makes & Models

# » #

HARDIN-ROTH
8 2 1  West B own 

Phone MO 5-3241

Lampa, Texas

HAMS
4 3P O U N D

Van Camp

Pork & Beans « 2 = ^ 2 5 c
Hunts _____  46 oz. son

Tomato Juice 2 9 c
Hunts Tomato

Catsup 14 oz. i 
bottle 2 ,ot 4 3 c

Hunts

8 oz. can

Tomato Sauce
3  ,or 2 5  c

2’,o' 331?fX) can A  for

SH O R T E N IN G

CRISCO 3 Pound Can 8 9

W e Give 
Gunn Bros. 

Thrift »Stamps

Car Polish botti«

Turtle Wax 79 c
Gebhart's Bar-B-Q 8 oz can

O  O  * ) < )  .Nauce l  * ,»»>c
^ J u a L  i SMM SPECIAL!

a l l  n e w

C O N S O L E T T E  E N S E M B L E
AF LO Vf PRICE OF TABLE Tifi

Donald Duck 46 oz can

Orange Juice 43 c

■I:( v c W  \ V «
’-»Día;

ERESH! FRES-H!
FRUITS Afvp

y e a e n tB ie .
California Pint*

n

nm with HINDCMFTEOtipoao

3 0 3  can
T V

S m v j& m n
C H A S S I S

•>•*«•« ,>*•»•»!«» mOh l*«n<*i-,««»•** S#rv*C* »•—' 
_  „ Chm» »'>— mméw* «ty-»*
r V .,, . . . . . .' S229.ih> — * !«' •« **• •..gj «a »«* «sci «hctu«« «’•»

Computi K  show«
M URRYl LIM ITED  S U P P LY I

Terry s Electric
McIJCAN, T E X A S

Telephone 
GR 9-2201

Libby'» Yellow

Coni 2 39 c
Libby’s Sliced or Holvst

Peaches 2 .̂ 9c

t STRAWBERRIES
3 for 79c

3ananas21bs.25c
New 2-lb bog

P o t a t o e s  1 7 c
Californio Kontudry Wondor lb

(ireen Beans 21 c

SALVO
PRE - MEASURED DETERGENT TABLETS 

FOR WASHING MACHINE 

REGULAR SIZE 3/C 
73c 
S r

GIANT SIZE 

JUMBO SIZE

TOILET SOAP Bath Size

Dove 2 ° 45c
TOILET SOAP Both Size

Dial 2 - 3 9 c
SPECIALS rO G O  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 16 AND 17, 1961

SHOP COOPER'S
McLEAN, TEXAS

HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE
Wo Rroily Appreciate Your Business and It is Our Aim to Please You. We Strive Every Day to Improve Our Service and Facilities

-a

%I
1
i
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L O S T  » R  E  N X  • S E • B U Y  • H I R E *  T R A D  ç

^ ■ Y g g U  H W D  I T  IN  I H E  W U H T A P S ! '^
”* tM fTTtiAoA fìw é - X=

TtiumdiU. lutti- 14. IMI l*««e 5
FOR SALE (ffie  //ILlè a n  /lew s

<•'■• »•»*• • I

CLASSIFIED
«4 M  I ........................ .......................

CLASSIFIED l\ FORM \TION 

K \ m

— Tt-l.-phonr tiK  D i d  — 

IVr word. fir»! Inw-rtion 

Following tnw-rtion«

Minimum Charg"

Display rule In rl»u llln l 

column prr inch

Sr

H i«
l'Or

74e

A ll ada cash with order, unions 
customer has an ootabllahod ao- 
oount with Tho Nom a

N O T IC E — Doadlinn for eiaasl- 
fiod ada In Tum dny

FOR SALE

FOR HALE

!  Iirdrooni house la Floral Addi
tion; priced al a bargain.

S-brdroom bouae near City Park.

Almost new S bedroom houar In 
weal part ul town.

I room house to be muvril.

McLean, Texas
l‘ul>ii»lird Fu.il I Inn-.d i v

1‘iHit Office Bo* U Telephone GR 3-2447

JACK B. KHFJ.TON, Fdltor and Publisher

MO acre stock farm, haa large 
Soil Bank payment*.

Her ua II you want to buy or 
veil.

Boyd Mecdor

lo r  Sab— Bahv |ila>|«-n. almost 
new. k It I'uIIhu«. Sll tiray, 
liK 0-7190.

For hale — &H0 barrel Steel tank. 
Telephone tiH 0-2402.

MISCELLANEOUS

Entered n% Second Class matter at the Post Office in McLean, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3. 1875.

S tH M K in io N  KATKM

In Gray and surrounding counties. One Year 
To all other U. S. points

S3 00 
$3.50

‘Survival’ HaHse«
Will Be Offered

A free program <*i “Pernonal 
and Family Preparednem for Sur
vival" will be marie avmlahle to 
all iidulls this year through the 
pubic sib1 «»Is

Hu- naira,- for Mrla-an and urea 
resident» will be held at Sham
rock High School June 21-29 ut 8 
p m., according to Supl. J .  C. 
McClesky

Qualified teachers (ran  lire 
Texas Education Ageney will leach 
the civil defense clasM-s 

The 12 hour course will cover 
xurh vital information as the ef
fects of radioactive fallout; pn>- 
lective measure* against tornad
oes. fires, floodx; heat and blast 
fruen hydrogen bombs. and per- 
sonal am) family panning 

The course i* designed to teach 
individuals how to act intelligently 
in an emergency

CABO OF THANKS
Words cannot express our sin

cere thanks and appreciation for 
all the food, flowers and kind words
spoken to us ui the time of our 
bereuvement.

The Emest Watson Family

Mrs W M Rhodes attended tile 
homtatunmg at Alan reed Sunday

About the only dung higher than
our standard of living is its cost. 

Man-tiulllown, Iowa. Times-llepuk-
j g s _ ___________

LEAGUF

MoLAAN LODGE o*9 

A. F. A A. M.

Régulai meeting second Thui sday

each month—o.JÜ p. m.

All members urged U> attend 

Pra-Mn- F e y "ui ! y t

Need ELECTR ICA L  
WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 
and O il Field Wiring

We have a top qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week.

T E R R Y ’S ELECTRIC  

ilM'X'iliilillllilllllllllllllllllllllK

Attention:

(Commue,, burn Page 1» ! I AMD OWNERS
Any erroneous reflection ujmn the character of any person or 
firm appearing In these columns will be gladly and promptly
• •o reeled upon being brought to the attention of the management

A fine selection of picture frames.
30c per foot him! up. Gold finish 3” 
fancy frames. (I  40 p<*r hail. A Bar 
gain! Two solid task end table«, 
both $10. one birch codec table, $5, 
one big, fine walnut coffee table. 
Table« made In suit you. B e  make 
tables, bookcases like you want 
them. (Tiff Day, No. Main.

FIREWORKS
20% Discount

*  *  *

WATCHES
Plus Tax$7.95

EAR RINGS 
2 PRS. $1.00

Plus Tax
CONCRETE BLOCKS 

12 Each

Roofing $7.95 Per Sq
*  »  •

P L E N T Y  OF 
OTHER ITEMS 

ON SA L E

COUNTY LINE 
STATION

M cLean, T exas

I/o»! — Small dog. part (hthua 
hua anil part Peking!-«,-. Keddi«h 
color and wearing a harness. If 
found, please rail <>K 9-2146.

Guaranteed watch repair. Sec 
Marvin Subletl, jeweler, first door 
north ol M il.a n  (a le .

Swinuinng lessons wilt begin 
June 19. taught by Judy Howard. 
For Information, call Mrs. J .  K. 
(Rasa, I.K 9-2144.

Guaranteed gun repair and rws 
tn«n gun work; also electric motor
w-rvtce. Call Dirk Fverelt, GR 9- 
MM.

Will da saw filino- ->•
Smith, Phone GR 9-2907.

t 'ommerotal carpet and r n g 
cleaning. Free estimates. (tall 
I ce K I Bud I Steel at GR 9 24M

Kkl your home of termite« and 
roaches Free inspection. Work gnar 
anteed. G. W. Humphreys. GK 9- ,
27(7.

Nis-d carpentry. painting or re [ 
iiuali-ling work dour? t ontact !.. 
K. (.rean. Met,-un. GK 9-714.1.

Bonnie Bidwcll. i-onsullant for 
l.uiier ( ’lerntetles. For appoint- j
ment phone GK 9-7tt5M or write ? 
I , -fors Knute, MiT/enn.

FOR RENT

House tor rent — Twu roenia and 
1-uMi .lohn Mertel, GK 9-2444._______

PROGRESS
(Cuntinued from Page li 

the year to provide better distri
bution and fire protection for resi
dents in the northwest port of town.

Land Fill Planned
In the sanitation department, "the 

moat modem kind ol refuse dispo
sal soon will be started in McLean." 
the city manager reported.

lie said the sanitary land-fill me
thod is to be started this sum
mer, and the Gray County com
missioners have agreed to permit 
the use of the eountyuwned bull
dozer to dig the trenches at the 
dumpgrounds.

In sanitary land-fill refuse is bur
ied in deep trenches, thus eliminat
ing the unsightluM-** of a dump- 
ground and doing away with breed
ing places for flies, mosquitoes 
and other insects.

The Progress Report stated that 
"McLean has much to boast about" 
in its street department.

74 Blocks Paved
The city now has 75 bocks of ful

ly paved streets und 17 blocks of 
strip paving. Seal coating ol some 
streets has already been undertak
en this string, and more similar 
work is planned in the future.

Paving of the roads in IliUcreat 
Cemetery also was set for this 
spring, and a full-time employe 
has been hired to care for the cem
etery and city parks in the sum
mer months. New playground cqulp- 
ment, costing $1.000, has been plac

ed at City Park.
Termed "perhaps the greatest ac. 

eooiplishment of the year" waa the 
budgeting for the first time ol city 
funds. The budget went into effect 
on Oct. 1, 1960. the beginning of 
the fiscal year.

All houses in the city have been 
numbered and street name signs 
erected, and street, sewer, water 
and gas line maps have been pie- 
p ired.

¡Cardinals vs Cubs
July—3, Braves vs. Cardinals; , 

1, Oibs v* Cardinals; 7 Brave* 
vs. Cubs: 10, Cub* vs. Cardinals; 

¡11, Cardinals vs Braves; 15. Cubs 
1 vs. Braves; 17. Cubs vs Braves; 
18. Braves vs. Cardinals: 21. Cub* 
vs. Cardinals; 24. Riave» vs. 
Cardinals; 25, Cardinals vs Cut«: 
28. Braves vs. Cubs; 31. Oirdinals 
vs. Cubs

August—1. Cub* vs Bnives 4. 
Cardinals vs Braves

Abut aM we gain from eNpsmmrr 
is not to make the same mistake 
again Then we try a new way of [ 

j getting into trouble —Sparks

I AM NOW BUYING

OIL AND GAS LEASES
IN COLLINGSWORTH & GRAY  

COEN TIES

VSE REAL ESTATE !■ INSURANCE
DON EARNEY

Phone 5021 Wheeler, Texas

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all our neigh

bors and friends for the many kind- 
nesses shown us during my stay 
in the hospital. The cards, visits, 
calls, flowers and prayers wen- all 
appreciated very much. Our thanks 
go also to the doctor and nurses 
at the Shamrock Hospital.

Irven Aklersun and Family 
— -------- - - ........

"Dairy hund wanted. No bad 
t bits 1 '<e -mo •,-t*', ‘n;- or i 
•--* nv m i***  ■ "  Fo reed a :

Sew- Mexico want acl—Kiiroi 
Journal

T T t - . T - l• «srarammm mmm

I)r. Joel M. C dccIi

O p tG m 9 H 5 t

Shamrock, Texas
70- V  TVm;i P me BL 5116! 

P.eaw PImiBi- for Appointments

jta_9-i. ._Jfl

K *” |J -* 1 ' 'o»n\ 1 .I 5 , I

hath.. 
9 7781.

•its. Bill* paid; privali- 
i;„ |,'i. .lack Ma-' ,iK

SW T S W F  . SAVE 
■hiring this sale on Pauly Glnlle« 

each Thur»<lay aflemaon and each 
Saturday at Marie Foundation, In 
Meta-an. One style, tun pair, for 
41.40: another atvlr, two pair« for 
41. S in s ! Ml sales final.

T Y P f W R lT tR S  AN Q A DO IN aj 
MACHINES FOR RENT BY TUE 
OAY, W E E K  OR MONTH 
T R 1 CITY r F F IC F  MACHINES,
M uLran branch  a t 1 he Photo 
Shop, phone GR 9-2551.

For Kent—Three-room lunrish«sl j 
house ami hnsemi-iil. Madge Pagi-, I 
Phone tilt 9 7517.

L ? a m
BALL POINT PENS

NON RtHllAHE

'AntZ'W.V24 fin & it fo 'litin q  InA & M 4n£rJt

i l l  I 
al«o

rov»<i! 
I tlimn

Ajwirtmrnl f ir * il<*. s*m*
l!lll Moor»*, IDr lir» n llofrl.

lo r  Suit*—-Kthttinl*'
l-Aimtli». hi amm for in*

In ofhs-r 1TÎ,
M rL»n.

I-nr Nili*—H«*In> K(M9
» mul« li) I a sli*r. I t ine

)r«rn olii, good nmdlIifMt f*H t-
» I .

Kar NiIp — spinti I '.aii«» (»*$•) 
Morrd In \«mr vlrlNit). Hill NirH 
fir**. rr9»|Mif»«iM«* |Ntr f> iiin> «oum< 
tt7.4® Muiuirr • llolynàr.

t  or IL-fil—? r MMii
upsi tlr*. ipariiDNlbi:
«tari» \j»arlmrnl. Mr*». Itili Moorv 
M m  Hotel.

I or Kent — Nice furnished a|>a«t 
i v| ........... , ,u  1 : 11

¡ P i  /

lo r  Sale — ?0 good tuts, (tear 
atmtrart title, a r m ,  to water, gas, 
Hertrtrtty. ( all I.K 9-tlU

lo r  Hate or trade — ItliMtman 
Hotel and t »(tee shop W Ml rnn 
aider taking land aa trad,- Bill Mo 
•re t.K  9-7474.

Far Mala — 1990 », ton (9m«Tra
isi pii kup with I-wheel drtre. power 

«rot h. » atoeh racks. At 
trailer, I I « .  by 4-«. aad 

M b. Mra. Thelma Wehh.

F a r S ale—B  «dwell (.ra ce ry  and 
sta i Mm. 9  m ilra worth a t M rte ra .

,0 g  I m « GK 9

Cofrecl answer is.- 

Feasible

I)r Marion N. Roberta

0 1  TOM  IH’R 1ST

112 W. Kmgsmill 

Potnpo, Texo$ 

Telephon* 4 333

NOW I
t a t o r ,  l o w - o o s t  w « « d  k i l l e r

contrôla bunilowera in paatureb
It's 2-4 DOW* WEED KILLER -FORMULA 4 0 * -f « r  i 
tlva broadlaaf weed control in a wide variety of crops at a 
low coat per acre. 2-4 Dow Weed Killer Formula 40 is an 
amine salt formulation-better for usa on or near crops suscep
tible to 2.4-D ester-type weed killers It mixes easily with hard 
or toft water . . .  can tie applied with field-spraying equipment 
or knapsack sprayers . . . and there's no sediment or gum to 
clog spray nozzles, and leave skipped areas m your fields. 
Order your 2-4 Dow Weed Killer Formula 40 today.
•TSW«- irt at rx, 4w  ex—ud CMwv

WILLIAMS FEED & SEED CO.
M cL *o n , T * x o 4 —  P h o n *  GK 9 - 2 2 8 2

H A iK ft 4£ »  TiiS- g;% 4.*^ » G«

Alec la S* Pocket Aste, Shorty Sin *450
• Permanent. • Non Trsnifersble, • Non Smudging 

• Ink meets Gov't. Spec TT I 562

R P m  The Hm  Btilliml Aclrn
T Y P E W R IT E R  

FREE ONE WEEK OFFICE TRIAL
It ihn New Royal typewriter dor «ni help you to turn out more work, 
hetter-looking work in just one werk-well take it hack No charge 
No obligation No string» attached

• Maltomilh A d v trtin d • Unconditionally O uarantud

hndy  PEN (0 INC

■ Rullunt Aclum make* everything about typing faster . . .  
to do. Royal's "Finger Balanced" lev hoard »  tailored to the 

length and strength of your Angers a far lighter touch than oo 
other sta„dard typewriter» Even the ribbon can hr changed Ur sec
onds . . .  with the new Royal Twin-Pak. the clean 'n enay ribbon 
changer . . ,  your Angers never touch the ribbon.
Your choice of 3 new fashion-designer colors . . .  at no extra charge.
Get your new model today And loam the full money-saving, morale- 
building story

G*f Your Now Mod*/ Today, Call MO 1-8112

ONLY 
ROYAL HAS '

T W I N - P A K
tha daon-'n easy ribbon 
ehongar that foliar tha 
dirty work ovt of ribbon 
chonglngl

M t f f l f j ’ean7Uufi- FA” PA TYPEWRITER COMPANY
871 Went Foster — Pam pa — MO 4-8112

1



r m z r v H  o f  to m o r r o w «
Thmo i n  lln rhildrro oI Mr. u d  
Mrs. Ixxuiir Day. Boy* i n  R n b n  
(M l) and Rodney and the |IH> 
a n  Karra Janr (Ml) and Vlrgluia.

in • refujei «amp 
In Ik« Near Eaal la a f r i»  
« r a f f le  fer fond ky tke par* 

Tke rkurekoa and etker

Miss Clara Andt-rpan of Kort i Mr. mid Mra. Billy Clay and 
Worth viitu-d Mr. and Mr». Earl c-hildrm of Abilene vlailed Mr. and 
Kuitace und other relativen last M n Earl Etutaee last week.
week. ■——I  ......

------------- —  |
. .  , . .  ... . Mrs. Jerald Joiner and daughter
Mr iU>d Mrs Duw-ayn* Itlmher N.M., visiied in the Rev.

of Tatum. N M . visited with the L R G|wn ^  ^  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kunkel imd 
children of Amarillo visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Kunkel over the
weekend.

Josh Chiltons last weekend.

Mrs E. L. McPherson of Alamo
gordo, N M . 1s visiting her sister, 
Mrs Irvin Aide non. this week.

Tracy Rondali of Amarillo is vi
siting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mra J .  L. Andrews 
Hata-te? » .  e ntfhagtry

valaaUry a f incisa kelp to asp- 
plsnint official rat Iona. Boana. 
i l l  » I lk  wkoat and ftonr a rt  
|o»a of Iko foodo amt by
jRO^tkroafk Ckprtb >trW

Mra. Vergil Smith and Lana of 
Phoenix, Aril., are vielting her 
{»rents, Mr. and Mra. Jo e  Willia, 
and other relatives here.

Mra Harvey Hudgtna made a
busintas trip to Erick, Okie., Frl-
lay. _____________

Which of the following is spelled correctly?
Feasible Feaseble Feasable

(Meaning capable of being carried out)
See ( Iw il lM  Page tor Correct Answer.

L. R. Green ham« last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Stubbs of El 
Paso an- visiting with their parents, 
the Bill Stubbs and the Roy Bark
ers. this week.

Mrs W. D. Gideon. Jan Bailey
and Sandra Van Muss were in Fort 
Cbbb, Okltt , Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Green and grand
daughter. Jeanie Graves, have re
turned from visiting with her aon 
in Denver, Colo.

Mrs John Cooper, Ann and Ruth 
«< Tucumcari. N. M , visited Mr. 
and Mrs. George Oolebank last 
week.

BIRTHDAYS
June IK — J .  R Philhps. l.lnda 

Smith.
June 19 — M-t J  S. Morse. Mrs. 

Huh Black. Mrs. Truitt John»«.
June 20 — Linda Grimsiey, Ears- 

ton Adams.
Jurv 21 — June Woods, l>ce Roy 

McCracken.
June 22 — Mrs. Bryan Close, Mrs. 

Ish> Gllwon. Michael Rc<>d Grogan, 
M.iudie Morgan, Mrs Martha Mc
Pherson.

June 23 — Jill Marie Page.

Thursday. June IS, IMI Page a

Many a man goe* into poHUrs 
with a fine future and comes out 
wit ha terrkhk- past -York Trade 
Compositor

T ry  Classified 
•krquick results

1NTERKSTED IN BUILDINC. A 
N EW  HOUSE

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Daves and
David of Skcllytown visited Sunday 
with the Carlton Pattersons.

Nancy and Barbara Patterann are 
visiting this week with the Robert 
Daveses In Skcllytown.

B U I POINT 
PENS

ONIY 15c 
EACH AT

— J/H n tfeT n 1 U *-----

I have approximately 100 different blueprints 
and specifications for three or four-bedroom homes. 
See me for your plans and figures on the cost of 
a new home.

K. W. HAMBRIGHT
M e l A » a n  —  H it 9 - 2 8 1 1  o r

* J  « Wi i .  iW U Pura snow

Flour
Hills Brothers

25
1b sack $1.98

FRYERS
Coffee Lb. 65 C
Kraft’s 18-Ox. Jar

W ILSON’S 

GRADE A

Kraft Cheese Spread

Velveeta

lb 25
2 Lb. Loaf

79 c

Barbecue Sauce 29 c
Ranch Styl# 303 Six# Can

Beans 9 for $1.00
Armour's

Vienna Sausage 2 ~ 35c

Shortening . 3 u , Con

Mrs. Tuckers 79 c
FRUITS

a r u t

VEGETABLES

Salad Dressing

Miracle Whip

WE ARE YOUR 
Quart TOP STAMP

REDEMPTION CENTER

49
Belmont

Mixed Fruit 4 for

2Vi Size Can

$1
Del Monte 303 Size Can

TOR
Spinach 7 for $1
Runners 46 Oz. Can

Tomato Juke 4 -
Carden Club

Preserves 3 for

18 Os Jars

$1

NONE MORE VALUABLE

ARMOUR'S

T R E E T
Can 45c

MAZ OI A
Cooking Oil 

quart 5 0 C

K A R O
Red or White

24 oz. bottle 25c

Meadowloke

0 1 E 0  
Lb. 251

Kentucky Wonders

Green Beans * 19 c
Cantaloupe
*— . „ . h  QQc
size I / O

Sunkist

• Lemons * 15‘
Spuds L  " 49‘

FLOUR
98GOLD

MEDAL
1 0  ib
bogs

Niagra

Starch
New Blue Jumbo Size

pkg.

C

Large Size

39c

VIM $1.74
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 16 AND 17, 1961

PUCKETTS
★  G R 0 EERY £kMARKET*

LANES
ICE CREAM

Nabisco 1 Lb.

Crackers
Nabisco

i GALLON 6 9 c  VANILLA WAFERS

29c
1 lb Pkg

35c


